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AND VISITOR December 1»I :=
F Goode aid Mcc* Influence you, your orders will 

our wsy. AH mail orders receive prompt attentif, and 
r rfnttmgi it fmldm par<th osuimtimg to $3 00.

* ВНйЕвНйЕ
snrflv mleeed end Mnoerelw meoiued la
the MUm end T T*. 0. * » wkteh

of «lli ih. raatdaaos «
b| *Є». J. 8.
WUtmvta Baa№*!K9S і come

SKs5a$S,K •be I «.longed І* Немає. The keenest 
sympathy M a Urge olrele of friends la 
Boston le eiteadwfto (be bereaved bus

aad other retetivea la tiwir great 
I earner і sa<l away pmyeis are 
la Ibeir behalf te"tbe Oed of all 

semfert’ aad ail-auflk font free*

eалагІДК-
Wwswsdiie, P B. L 

Oiaai MBreavaa- Al ibe beewof ibe 
bride, Dee. IS. by lev. W. üaap, Omm 
<41 T, Hteevre ю Khaa J Stoevoo. t*»th of 
Hillsboro. Albert < minty 

Baoww-WievaaeraM - At Ibe Beatorh 
residence, Hummorslde. Pr*. 1* Bor. IS, 
by Ibe Iter. W. H. Robinson, J W. 
Brown |Q Florence B. Wioobesli-r

Portiers
A new lot just arrived. They are ]\U yards long, 
і yard wide j have dado and border. Colors : garnet, 
terra cotta, Mahogany, peacock blue, and broute. We 
send them to you for $).»$ per pair.

»
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From Mov. «1st U> Ihaltth 
••J McA ", Ixwbeport, |6, Oak ehurek, 

River .lobe, І* Ж; Weyaseutb eh H *>, 
Haatepoit oh.SI8.89; Cleroeau ob S><*; 
Windsor ob 890, Wiadoor В V P V $10, 
Bridge town oh 81665; Bridgetown B Y 
P U • 10.88; Tsrbreok 818.70; N totaux 
86 80j Rack rill#, Halifax C©. §7 ; New 
Aananob 14, Mira Bay 87; First Yar
mouth 869* SpringUald ob «11.88;

oh 83u Annapolis 810; Rev C 
Wood’s Harbor, «10 ; Kent- 

ritle ob, 889.60 ; First Baptist oh, Hali
fax, 829.80; do, B Y P U. 88.05; Law
rence town, 8t8; Arleslord, 898.10; 
Morristown, 88 191 Brookfield, Queans, 
84; Ambsrst ob, 872.07 ; II B Thomp
son. Amherst, 81 ; Fred E Taylor, do, 
81; R F Keeler, do, 89; Kempt oh, 
Hunts Co, (Upper Branch) 84 601 Jor 
dan Falls en, 81.62; Digby oh. 814 68; 
do, 8 8, 88.48 ; Tabernacle ch. Halifax. 
864.24; Great Village, 88.7u; ГЬагІве 
Hutherland, Alameda, Cal., 815.— 
•618.43. Before reported #1,654 66. 
Total 12,271.08.

’у— Mr. Dunes» I km
aim і ret вагу

Weetoocb.

n« hmfe| Kiei. і. t
•ad wtfb calibre ted the 
of ibeir wedding at Reeaad 
They have reached the edvanead age of 
PI years, and are still hale and hearty. 
Their neighbors and friends gathered to 
Ю do honor to the occasion.-Hack vit In

7i-th

Nominal urn will take i.lmre la Vletoria,
В. C., on Dec. 3(1. and polling a week

The Parliament oi New Noutb Wales 
bee renewed to. three years the subsidy 
u, the direct Canadlaa- A uetrallaa steam
#h!f herd of Holstein oattl

Bat's use а Ков в as At the ВаріШ par
sonage, Oxford, Dee. M. by Rev. P Л. 
Nowlan, Hlbbert Buadagv, of UtUem

Shaker Flannels.A young man waked up yesterday 
morning to 6nd hloieelf standing on one 
toot, with the other foot and leg thrust 
through a pane of glam In his boaraom 
window. As the room was three stories 
from the ground he takes It as a sign of 
Intelligence that be paused before he 

His leg was slightly

River, to Bessie 1. Rogers, of Windham.

Murray. Walter 
L Wood, both ol

W bt-Ckossm 
the bride’s :
18, by Rev. 8. W 
tord Wry, of . Seekville, to 
(’roesman, ol Fair View.

Habbis-Wabd—At the realdence of 
iork tb® bride’s father, Dorchester, Dec. 
Z1C! 18, by iter. 8. W. Kelrstead, Charles 

Herbert Harris to Nettle May Ward, 
both of Dorchester. N. B.

BBS-Wood —At the Baptist par- 
Falnmuth, Deo. 19th, by pasior J. 

. Walter W. Burgess, to Hattie 
Rawdon, Hants

la, sold In To
ronto yesterday. brought only moderate 
priom, fashionably bred and registered 
animals only bringing from WO to 86*».

Middleton 
I McLean, Best English make. 33 inches wide, for 13, 14 end i$c; 

34 inches, 18c. Canadian make, J9 inches, 10c.
of South

Co.
Ooe of the tv папіл of the C 

block, at Winnipeg, who had a 
escape was Joseph Martin, M P. Hie 
invalid wife waa reaoued with difficulty.

Tuesday was nomination day in Card- 
well. and W. H Willoughby was nomin
ated in the Conservative interesttK. ».

the Liberals, and W. Stubbs

▲M-—At the reetdenoc of 
lather, Fair View, Deo. 
8. W. Kelretead. Man-

Nettle J.

took another step, 
out.—Telegraph. f

Wrapperettes.Mrs. Burt Johnson, of Franklin, Ind.. 
is now H years old, has been married 
two years, end bas a healthy daughter.

In the coal
N. <’., forty-three persons were os 
by the explosion. Thirty-eight

Allen 0. Thurman, of Columbus. Ohio, 
the *4>ld Roman." as the Ohio Demo
crat* delighted to call him, is dead. He 
was eighty-two yeary of age.

The President's message with accom
panying documents on the subject of 
outrages In Armenia in the Turkish 
empire waa laid he loin the Senate on 
Thursday ami referred to the committee 
on foreign relations.

mine disaster at Cum nor
by the McCarthyite# 

Th# dinner

»Thick, fleecy Flannelettes, dark colors, Paisley patterns, 
28 inches wide, i6cts. per yard. Ir to retiring Genfral Mans- 

t, of the Grand Trunk, at 
. Tuesday evening, waa a grand 
All railway met) of importance 

in the country and several ceblnent min
isters were present.

An electric ear lumped the track 
hill at Calais a few days ago 
nearly to the river before the breaking 
of a horse’s leg and of a telegraph pole 
stopped it. None of the twenty two 

Injured.
bortls. the mother of the con- 
Valleyfield murderer, who is 

now awaiting execution at Beauharnoie, 
had a private Interview with Lady Aber
deen in Ottawa and, it Is understood, 

J lor her son's lifts.
Reports from the froxeo herring fishery 

Fortune Bay, Nfld., show That the 
prospects are most favorable (or a eue 
оч*кfui^reason. Thirteen American vee- 

and arc only 
obtain full

both of Dorchester,... ...
thesok.—At the home of 

Road. P В I
.Immam-Mai _

Mr. James Gordon. Appin Road. P В I , 
Dec. II, by Rev. David Price, Peter In
man, Argyle .Shore, P. E. !.. to Margaret 
Emily Mavbeson, South Boston, Mass.

Montres!, h
»A. Cohoox, 

Den. Funds 
Nto. 20th. F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., *Wolfvllle. N.T*' , N. 8.

HrGBEs-Vuaaia. — At the Baptist par 
aonage, Hodgdon Corner, Maine. Sept, 
lfitb, by Ке». E. Nurse, Horace Hughes, 
ol Amity, Maine, to Minnie, eldest daugh
ter of Rev, C. Currie,of Richmond, N. B.

97 King St., ST. JOHN, N. B.Contribution* to Anfcmlly Fond.

East Point, P В I, per Deacon A Scott, 
87; Coeagne, per H A Wehb, 82; North 
Sydney, per M W Ross, 810; Granville, 
Stony Beach, 81.16, Goat bland 81,23, 
Karadale 11.34, Mariners Section 82.51, 
Victoria Beach, per W В Armstrong, 70c 
—16.94; Clementavale, per f C Potter, 
83; New Ross, per .loeeph Laois, $3, 
First St Margarets Bay 81-28; Second St 
Margarets Bay 83.80, Indian Harbor 
per Rev M W Brown, 83 10-88.18; First 
Hammonds Plains, per 82; Sack-

per — Calkins, 83; Forest Glen, 
per Mrs T W Colpitis, 86; Wakefield, per 
F R Shaw, |2; Upper Ayleetord, per J 8 
Bishop, 87.41; Middleton,.per J A Gates, 
811.63—863 16. ’Vovious sgknowlcdge- 
mente 884.U, Total collected 8147.29.

A 81,000 is needed. Will the churches 
which have not seat in anythin!, please 
remember that the denomination has 
promised to stand by the ministers, aged 
and sick, ministers widows and orphans, 
just ss the churches arc sustaining their 
pastors. Plesse forward your contribu
tions as soon as possible. Many thanks 
to those who have sent in their collec
tions. E. M. Savfdkbs. Sec.-Tress

I
»

passengers were 
Mrs. S

Georgy Moore, s working miner of 
Grand Ronde, Wash., will celebrate hie 
one hundred and second birthda 

I or 20.

DEATHS.

Premiums. Dr. Gorton's Worfa :
at his

Sivphbi.u—At 142 Wentworth street, 
81. John, Dec. Ulh, Mary Logan, be 
loved wife of E. M. Sipprell, in the 49th 
year of her age.

Dxxrae —Priscilla, widow of the late 
Jacob Dexter, of Cheverle, died suddenly 
of inflamation, Dec. 1st. hhe was bs 
Used by Rev. Bonismln Vaughan a 
<0 ye. re .go -id lu -inoe been » 
sisient chriitlan.

Bo is In perfect 
1 good в day’s work 
ny of the younger miners

Deceml>er _ 
and does aa 
place us mai

J. A. and Edgar L Thompson,.I 
ers, of Montnohth, Me, wtre l#k 
Kennebec jail on Thursday charged 
with the murder of Augustus Sawyer, 
found dead in his barn with a bullet 
through his brain on May 21, 1894. 
Both men protest their Innocence.
Чрп the ground that she wa* hypno
tised. the St. Petersburg Court of 
Appeals has reduced the sentence of 
death impoeed upon a girl to five years’ 
Imprisonment, the evidence showing 
that site wee Completely under the 
control of the man who compelled her 
to poison her father.

“lew CbmiCun lo Church”■NMA/WlfVWVVWvvVh.

ssEasap-*broth
We have pleasure in announcing 

reduction in price of paper and 
Bible combined. Wo have pur
chased better than we thought. 
Inatoad of 83.50 it is 88.25, tor 
Машамова a un Visitor one year 

Teacher's Bible. All

..The Ministry of the Spirit” *

“Risen with Christ”
tor Ома Naïr Scaeoarmo».

boit ville,

sels are partly loaded, 
waiting for a spell of frost to She leaves two

books are sent, pottage paid by w. 
You may have name in gilt on out
side of Bible tor 
To keep entire 
definitely befi 
understood,

Moser River, Halifax 
, passed into bis 

rest. Dee. 2nd, aged 73 • ears, 
ther Willneflf was bsptlted three 

her Mai

Wii.uiarv—At Mos 
Co., Joeiah WI lined",

years ago by hrot 
nexlon with the Moser 
church waa consistent 
was celled in his old age into 
yard of the Ix>rd, yet God’s . 
sufficient for him.

Mtosrt Wood and Prior will 
hers of the cabinet, but their depart 
mente will be subsidiary to the depart
ment of trade and commerce. An ad
ditional expense will be Involved by the 
change, ns the controllers will be paid 
$6,000 per annum.

During the Toronto autumn assises, 
there were tried three oases of murder, 
two of manslaughter, one of counterfeit
ing, and two of criminal assault. Smith 
and Broom accused of manslaughter in 
the Atkins case, got fifteen and thirteen 
yearn respectively, in Kingston prison. 

Mr. WllUem Ewing, a farmer, living 
inge Co,, not far from 

Apebaqni, sowed three pounds white 
; when threshed he had І90 pounds. 

Another fermer on the MilUtream had 
iwb Awhtitp |>otati>ee which he 

He lets in the

DrBroaias'Smm&AMnti20 cents extra, 
announcement 

fore you, and clearly 
kindly road following

with ^*p«^** sbeve. SS. 83, ov tor-
-rrBiiver Baptist 

although ho 
the vine-

; and

"The Soul Winner”’
tor Two *aw В erase aimons. /

"The Bossing of ,J 
Cheerfulness”

International 
Teacher’s Bible

with paper on* year to new, or old 
(Kdvam-o) subscriber, W8.B3 і « tor 
only Foun Naw ■свяоаігтіом*

A sectidn of Tom Paine's brain is on 
exhibition in Urodon. The I'all Mall 
Gazette says that it is quite black and 
‘■looks like a chunk of iron pyrites."

London's NonoormUts. held a great 
meeting in the Temple on Tuesday 
night with reference to the Armenian 
a flail, reviewing toe slaughter and pray
ing tjie British Government for interfer

A despatch signed by a number 
Armenians and Constantinople say 
Armenia ia at her last gasp. The work 
ш extermination continues. The num- 

Ove. one million dollar, were ad- ^ ,°LP!°pl* 
vaoced bv the cashier of the Banque du hundred thousand, and ha f a million of 
People without the knowledge ol the di survivors have taken to the mountains 
rectors The biggest firm owes the bank , mt*.is, where they are feodin 
8148.U0M іпвмті of 8650.00ft. Thrc- di herW anti roots, 
r.4-tore owe the hank no less than |I60,- ! ,l.” “,d
tklO Hoscniet, tbs cashier, had likewise 
drawn 864ft,Ü00 of the bank's money to 
use outside

Steamer I’rinoe Rupert ha* been with 
drawn from tire hay route for the pres 
ont because of the breaking оГ^И 
It Is believed a new one nan Ire made at 
New Glasgow. The strident will lay 
the smamer up for six or eight weeks.
Steamer Ht. Pierre has been secured to 
take the place of the 1‘rilce Rupert on 
the bay more 

office bold

Jons*—At Lower Granville, N. 8, 
Dec. ltfth, our dear brother, Dea. James 
Johns, passetl away to the home of the 
blessed, in the 8uth year of bis ago. Our 
brother was baptised by Elder Cunning
ham over 60 years ago and waa the senior 
deacon of the Lower Granville 
ohuroMorover 25 years. He waa a 
standard bearer in lb 
leaves two sons 

their lose.
Hicks.—At 
ioid fever, L

The Isaac Lake Case
■AD 6IYRN HIM81LF I F TO ВІК 0І 

KIDNIY D181A8B.
tor Oxa xaw вгпаскгетпіх.K faShtol

h. Up “Ways of Working"and four шМ Thl* «>■ a Ceuiplete Cure BWseted 1-у Using 
Sight B*IM of Dodd'S Kidney Fill*.

(Rpeclal to lire Мжаажхошн and Viatroa )
hat tor Two Naw ScMomrroxs

tSjCPÎ* re, l>ec. 2nd, 01 ty
phoid fever, Idicretla Hicks, in the 55th 
year of her age. daughter of the late 
Samuel and Adeline Hicks. The de 
ceased was baptised by Rev. T. Todd, 
during the early part of his pastorate In 
Sack ville, N. В., and highly adorned her 
Christian profession by wo 
and love, and self sacrifie

■

Revised New 
Testaments

Kingston, Dec. 3,—Mr. Isaac Lake, a 
widely known merchant of Battersea, 
had given himself up to die, but instead 
of succumbing he got wall, and your 
correspondent interviewed him. He

Mette ionnieErier-Bmh
«йШкагаяуа*-»**lier

with
Mr. Hall Caine'will 

receive something like 115,000 for the 
r.ugliah and American serial rights of 
lits new story, while hi* Income from his 
b.ok rtghis. it it should attain anything 

■he popularity of “The Manxman, 
Id come to something like 925,000 

Indeed, an offer of 930,000 down 
y been made for the combined 
book tights in England alone,

to new or old (advenes) eubeorlb- 
ers; largesdiUot^,bugs typej with$вжГВовітггісяа!ОГ r *

•mailer edition, with paper one 
year, to new or old (advance) sub
scriber ee.OO, or lor «he new name.

“I had been suffering for several years 
with pains in the loins, and though quite 
aware that my kidneys were the cause I 
could get no help from either the doctors 
or medicines. *

"Burning and striding of the urine 
with fyequent désiré to avoid it was the 
dread of my life both day and offeht.

•Too ill to attend to business, I felt 
that I had not long to live, when a cus
tomer advised me to use Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. After using eight boxes I am hap
py and very thankful to 
perievtiy cured of kidney

“But along with It haa disappeared a 
dyspepsia trouble and sour stomach, of 
which I had also been a frequent suffer-

and love, and self sacrificing even unto 
death. A little before her last momenta, 
when asked if she was happy, answered 
“Se peace fill."

M11.LKB.—At Boston, Mass., Dee. 7, 
seven weeks ot most distressed Ill

ness, Mrs. J. W. Miller, formerly Mias 
Olive J. Ryan. She was born at Foreet 
Glen, N. 8., Dec. 6, 1870. When about 
15 years of age she was "Іюгп again," 
baptised, and united with the church At 
Brookfield. On Nov. 1. 1888, she was 
married to John W. Miller. The to 
mains were removed to Truro, N. 8., for 
funeral services and burial. As à dutiful 
daughter, a loving sister, a true wife, a 
pure woman, a faithful Christian, she did 
what she could. At the last service-of 
Immanuel Baptist Mission, of which 8$e 
ter Miller waa a devoted active member, 

pic and early death 
ver and exhortation,

Tie Days of AiM Last Syne
iRisnsassai***

Our Potts.A48488M84M848hHi4848
m.-re. ini 
has a 1 read t, KID GLOVES

BY MAIL.
"“тясаяваогааг

by Chart,»
Foams, by

!

a *y ■ I.

MARRIAGES.

І Метре. Wr pay postage.

say I have been
a*>—At Ohio, Yar. Co., 
by Rev. Trneman Bishop, 

Deaoon Dante! Halrean. of Weymouth, 
N. s., and Mrs. Hannah і’апп, of Ohio.

M iLUm-M 1 u.r.K.—On the 19th inet.. 
at tire realdence of the officiating mlnia- 
tvi. by Rev "J. A. Gordon, M. A., Levi 
Miller, of the Range, Queens Co., to 
Maud L. Miller, of Cumberland Bay. 
(Jiiirene Co

,in China is not alto- 
ТЬоае ia authority are 

responsible fot calamities 
water, famine and pest I ■ 

hey . often commit suicide 
undergo punishment for 
Chamocy M. Cady, ot 

dcecrilre* the syatem of "Re- 
Among the Chinese" in a 

for the January (entvry.

■HPI
gather plea-f.n: 
held directly 
of fire, wind, 
lence. and t

Dec 
I »ei

W. H. Falrall 4 Co., 1.1
er.”

"1 am 
Pills than
•uR of my confidence in them, and they 
arge giving universal aatiafhotion in title
vicinity."

Parle Eld Glove Store,
17 Charlotte Aires t. Ht John, Ml B.

Wholesale A retail. Band tor prim Ust
ІЧГЧГЧГЧГЧГЧГЧГЧ* ЧГЧЖХ9

selling more IXodd's Kidney 
all outers combined aa the re- IProf

ter
her«52ГЦ • to

J. * a IbNIUAI,
Bt John, M B

і *character, exam 
being autje^ts of pray1 mper written

»

SKIVES'MANCHESTER’S 
TONIC 

CONDITION POWDERS
v INSECTA

POWDER
Kills Horn Flies, Moths, Cocbrooches, etc. I» • certain 
remedy for insects4>n Cattle, Hones, or Poultry. Sure 
death to imr-cta. Harm let* to the most delicate child.

CurA Distemper, Worms. Lot. of Appetite, Indigestion, 
Scratches Mud Fever. Swollen L«-gs, by thoroughly 
purifying the blood. Take no other,.

V

1 ‘

>

'i '•

I

I SELECT THE GOOD I ® AVOID THE BAD!
NOTE—MancViester’s Tonic Condition 
Powder is the only Horse Medicine for 
sale in the provinces that combines 
the above essentials. . ......

TAKE NO OTHER.
j Wholesale by S. JfgJJStKII dk ШІ

I Bi. Jeha, 18. ».

r
MANCHESTER’S

VETERINARY
VON KOLB'S 

GERMAN HORSE and
CATTLE SPICE

- U

LINIMENT
▲ pure Took Food ; assiste И 
Allowing the animal to make the beat use of its food.
Best Poultry Food oa the market. It Midtes Hens l ay.

Cures Lameness, Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Rheumatic at» 
; factions of Muscles and Joints. The beat Horse Lini

ment on the market. Very useful for Rheumatism in nuuC
by D*Cütiimaa4 I 

ЖЕ ВОНА ЯТІ,

ÈL.

Necessarv ingredients in a 
GOOD CONDITION POWDER :

\^AwWWV\^VVW^/WVA.\VV^/\
lei.—A tbmougb knowledge ol the diseases 

lo which our dtxneetio aalmale are 
•ubject

9a4-A thorough knowledge of the drags a#d 
adapyd

M.-The ef Mla ihalr
the treat aaodMns It le posai bis 10 ob 

5 lain for money.
4th. - A setimliee Mending of these 

medicines so as to he of tire
of such d


